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FOREIGN.

Lord Palmerston, the Secretary for Foreign Affairs, stated, la
the House of Commons, on the 22nd, that the five great powers,

(England, France, Russia, Austria and Prussia) had-interferred

for the adjustment of the affairs between Turkey and Elgypt, and
that'no disturbance of the pence ofthe East need be feared.

It appears that the Turkish fleet is not ta be detained by Me-
hèmet Ali. The prisoners taken at the Battle of Nezib, are stated
at 10,000,-nuskets 12,000,-pieces of artillery 104. The nihi-
tary chest .of the Naval squadron which went over to Mehemet,
contained £120,000.

The affairs of India seem in a very unsettled state. IL is said
thati much prudence and energy-will be required to put mnatters
there in order.

From Spain it appears tliat disaffection to a serious extent had
spread among the followers of Don Carlos,--other accounts state
that much enthusiasnm existed in favour of this Prince. Intelligence
as usual. is vague and unsatisfactory,---all that is known positively
is, that civil war still continues ta convulse the unhappy country.

UNITED STATES.-The Great Western Steamer, trader on
the Lakes, was destroyed by fire near Detroit, recently. She
cost $100,000. No insurance.

The yellow fever has been cormmitting dire ravages in New Or-

leans. Many fied from the city, but numbers fell victims te the
<lisorder, which, it appears, preyed on ail alike, the stranger and
ihe acciimnated. Thosickness was abating at last accounts.

CANADA.-The trial of Jalbert for the mnurder of Lieut Weir
was preceeding at Montreal and excited intense interest. On the
jury were eight Canadians, two Scotchnen, and one Irishman.
An effort was made to get the prisoner the benefit of Lord Dur-
ham's amnasty, on his pleading guilty. This was overruled. Jal-
bert is about 65 years of age. The jury were addressed in Eng-
lisi and French, by the Counsel and Judge. They ivere for
saome hours in deliberation without having decided on a verdict.

Suspicions existed that late fires in Toronto were the work a
incendiaries. A watch had been set, and a negro girl was found
endeavouring ta set other premises on fire. She was arrested
and implicated some persons.

NEw BRuNswic.---The Steamer North America was launcli-
ed a few days ago at St. John. She is owned by Mess.rs. Whit-
ney & Co. ad is to run between St. John and Boston. Her
length on the keel is 157 ieet,---breadth of beani 25 feet ;---ier
enïines are 75 horse powv'ereacb.' She i said to be'elegantly
fitfed' up, anI is rigged as a three masted schooner. It is e -
pecied that she will m ake a reekly trip ta Windsor Nova Scotia.
---A new whale ship was launched at St. John the day before the
iaunch'ofi th North America. She was built for the St. John
Mechanic's Whale fishery company,---îthey now dirn fourships.
A bew Brig, built at Weymouth, N. S. arrivedat St. John, for
P. Duff, Esq,.

'The legislature was in session. A proposition that Rev. Mr.
Stirling be chaplain in the place of Rev. Mr. Somerville, absent,
was met by a resolution for the appointment of Rev. Mr. Brink-
myre, Presbyterian : this was negatived.

-A Bill fuor the prevention of Fires in St. John bas been published
in the papers aifclint oit'. ILt pravides ilînt alil buildings îriich
sha i be erected ithia certain limit, sha ll be of Stone or Brick,
or other non-combustible materials, with parting or fire walls rising

at least siminches above the roof, and shahl be covered with non-
combustible materials,-except buildings which shal not exceed
15 feet in iheight, in any part, from the level of the street.. It aiso
provides that the height of wooden buildings beyond the limits shall
notbe. more than thirty fet,-and that buildings, within the
liits, which do not at present conforni to the Bill, shall not be
enlarged or built upon, &c.

P. E. ISI.AND.---The Charlotte Town Gazette bas an article on
a late Bail and Supper given on board the M3edea, from which we
take the following passages:

On arriving at the side of this beautitul Steamer, you were
ushered lito a covered.stair-case, formed by polished pikes, sup-
porting snowey-white canvass, which you ascended, and entered
a spacious saloon. The ladies were conducted to Captain Notts
elegant cabin, te throw off their wrnppings, and walk orth re-
spiendent with that beauty and loveliness natural te the daughters
of Prince Edward Island.

The quadrilles, ihe wa4jz, the gallopade, bad each their awray
by their respective votaries. At -eleven o'clock a'scele of can-
vass was raised, and what delicacies were there displayed ! A
most spacious. table, with a hollwr centre, Was set out with ail
the dehieacbes which wvere proceredi fromn every' quarter ai chea
globe. The wvhole qtuarter dock frein théa stern ta the tannai wnas
covred with a luft>' awning, composedi of canvras, and coveredi
wvith different coloredi flagg. Alang the centre of the roofîrere
chandeliers of every' popsible shape, compoed et bayenets,
swvords and cutlasses, anti areund the.sides, lampe andi scauces
of fanciful shapes wrera suspended, ail whiech gave brilliancy te the
splendidi scene. In the nmiddle a? the: teck large ottomans anti
couches were formeti over the sky'-ibghts ànd hatches ai tUa ubip.
Alfler serveral toasts w ere d rank,. tht table . was deserted by'
its votairies, andi wa ceuldi then mare particulariy observe, its aie-
gant appea rance. I was a holow s<4uare, ah one end et whichb
was raisedi a meut superb chandelier, formed of breéd -swords, J
buatin anti overgreens, surmoubted by' a crowna composed'ediie-

n

ly of most.beantjel flowes. At each, corner of. the table,%was
suspended an ensign, on a boarding pike. Dancing,ýwas eguin
resumed, and continued until daylight

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rev. Messrs. O'Brien and Dese, arriveti in the Acadian.
on Tuesday last. Ve understand that they are t assist the Rev,
Mr. Laughlin ln his extensive Ghurch duties, and also ta supeirn-
tend an Educational establishment for the higher branches of in-
struction. We lail, ail additions to our community, which pro-
mise well for the morals and piety .and intelligence of the popu-
lation, and trust that the Rev. gentlemen will be found faithful
labourers in the advancement of the general good.--Nov.

Messrs. Huntingdon and Yoaung lhad an interview with the
Marquis of Normandy, at the Colonial Office, on the 19th uit.

THE GALE.-We experienced a violent gale froin thenorti
east,, on Friday last. Spveral vessels were mach injured, soie
shallops sunk nt th îwhares. Several wharves %vere injured,
trees were blown down, sheds and fences prostrated, anid new
buildings' shaken and shifted from their foundations. The chimi-
ney of a house in Barrington street, fell on a shed used as a work-
shop; by Mr. M'Agy, and seriously hurt three ont of asixpersens
who were employed in it at the time. A mat employed by Mr
E. Lawson had his leg brolken by the full of a fonce. The Medea;
with his Excellency, Miss Campbell, SirC. A. Fitzroy, and familiy,
was off the harbour, and rodé ouit the gale well ; she got in next
day. We liear, from thie coast, of vessels ashore, othersdismast-
ed, hove on their beam ends, sails split to pieces, and other cvi-
dences of the fury of the elements. Intelligence froin Boston
mentions effects of the storin in that vicinity and alông the conast
of the United States ; several lives were lest.

Arrived on Sunday norning last, the United States arned
Schooner, Grampus, Lieutenant Payne, Narfolik, 8 days. She
saluted the Admiral iand Garrison, on Monday. The salute was
immediately returned by the Flag Ship, and by a detachment of
Artillery with field pieces un Citadel Hill.

TIHE THEATRE.-The old Theatre was re-opened on Mon-
day eveningby a Company under the management of Mr. Pres-
ton. They played nightly sirnce ta audiences above the average.

P -rCTou.---The Pictou Observer announced, tati alocomotive
was to start on a line of rail road between the Albion Mines and
New Glasgow on Thursday last.

The first r.umber ofta seni-weekly paper, called the Conserva-
tive, appeared at Yarmoùth on Sep. 12th, published"by Richard
funtingdon.

To CaRissPoNDENTs.-The delay of, articles on hand cals
foràpology. They shal soon appear. Àdditional contributions
would oblige.

NoTE TO COMoLUiCATIo• IN LAST NovAscoTI N' " Wil
Editors be sokind as ta lift this Car on the Track ?"--Answer oi
Pearl ;--It is tou awfully grand, by a greant deal, for a liat of
ourn---we'vould as soon thini of putting a shoulder te the Great
Western.

MARRIED.
At Dartmouth, on Wednesday, the IlIth inst, by the Rev. Mr. Par.

ker, Rector, Mr. John Costley, of Cole Harbor, to liss Siusan Bis-
sett, daughter of Mr Joseph Bissett, of the latter place.

On Suiday last, by the Rev. Arclideaon Willis, Mr John Harrison,
to Iiss Jane Banko, both ofithis town.

DIED,
On Turi<ay morning, Jonaah, wife ofa Cpt. Join Pengilly,-

falneraI ivili taka place on Suana>'nex, it if past 1 a'clock, frnm
her late residence, a ct the bouse of Mr John Cleverdon, Buckingham
Street, the inends and acquainances are respectfully invited to attend.

In the Pour Asylum,J. Yevdall, nged 81years, a native of England.
At 'aitland, on Saturda tie 7th inst. agedsixteen months, Amelia,

rîuird darîgirtar aCMr. A. Diekie.-,Aei,
Ou Monday the 10thinst. Evan Murray, son of Dr. Gregor, aged

2 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARnIVED.

Saturday, 14th Sept. H. M. Steamer Meden, Capt. Nott, P.E, i.
Sunday, 15th, U. S. schr. of .War Qrampurs, Lieut. Paynes, Nar-

folk, 8,days, an a cruize; Mailboat Rosewrry, Burney,Baston,.4j days;
brigt. Paragon, Lovett,: Miatanzas; 16 days, sugar to Creighton &
Grassie; Mary Young, Matthews, London 52, and Portsmouti 41
days, general cargo toS..Cnnard & Co; Arg'us, Kinney, Rum Key, 10
days, sait to Fairbanks & Allison;IKate, Leslie, 'I'rinidd de Cuba, 20
days, ballast to W. Roche; left brig Woodbine to ail in 7 days; sehr
John and William, Howard, London, 58 days, general cargo tu Creigh-
ton & Grassie; Experiment, Hartlin, Boston, 5 days, flour, etc. lu f.
Fay and John Esson; Friendship, Deane, Burin, 8 days, dry fislh, to
H. Lyle; Favourité and Irene, Barrington, dry frali.

Monday, schr. Forrest, Doane, New York, 12 dnys, rum, etc. to
Creighton & Grassie and others, 10 passengers; brigt. Chalcedon>,
Durheee, Turk's Island, 21 days, salit, to T. Bolton; Nightingale,
Fitzgerald, StJohn, N. B. 12 days, deals to Chrarman & Co; Water-
lau, nlia, Burin, 8 days, dry lih, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co; Ma-
tilda, Banavista, drf'fish ta P. Furlang.

Tuesday, 17th, Arn. packet brig1Acudian, Jones, Boston, 3 daya,
pork, etc. to D. &E. Starr & Co and others; spoke, 13th inst. schr
Elizabeti Ann, hence, for Boston; brig Alonzo, Adey, London, 68
days, general cargo, to McNab, Cochran & Co. and others; James,
Owven, Demerara, 27 days, rum, ta W. B. Hamilton.

\Vednesday, ISth,-Brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Kinguton, 37-day-
ballast totlie master; sclrs.Mary, Townsend, and Jane, Lewis, La-
bradar-fish; Breeze, Fotter, Mingdaien Isies, 12 dnys Bash and. à,il.

Trida, , l9dî,-Maiibont brig Margaret, Bole, Bermudai 12 days
-witihjaos ai tapmasts and otiier damnage, received ln a huarricane, on
l2tb and13t linstant, inl at. 87, lont. 64. v10;e r la cmpane vitl
a brig;on Frida. Brigts Belfast, Nelmes, St. Jaîo de Cubl , 21 daym
-rum, etc. to J. Allison &-Co; -John, Delany,4'ewiYork. 7adays-
tobacco, etc. to John-Daffus and others; schr Ariel, n erinu.
7 days-rum to J. & M. Tobia.

U ~1CTIONr.¼.

Landing Ex Brig Mary Young, from London.

n1w DEBLOIS & MRKEL,
At Messrs Cunard's Wharf, to:morrowt, Saturday, at 12 o'clock,

200.Bbls Prime Miess For,
2 hhds Geneva, best Rdtterdam, t Y
16 puans Rum,
CORDAGE, a large quantity of all sizes.
Window Glass, do do do
PArs,
WINES-Port, Sherry and Maderia
Gunpowder, in qr. barrels.- ALSO,

13 cases Sheathiug Copper, -20, 2,24 and 6 oz.
The above sale was to have taken plncé on Thursday, but was

postponed on account of the weatler. Sept 20.'

Nets, Nets, Nets.
YACKEREL NETS-80 Rans.

IHERRW G Nets-30 do
Received per tie Alonzo, from ithe nianufactory At Brid part, nad'

offered for sale et low rates by R ET N OBE.
September 20. 3w

Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, an<llRye ]3louiS
BARRELS PLOUR and NEAL,77 ALSO, a fev barriels Prime APPL ES,

(eceived by the sehr Sultan, Morrill, Master, from Philadelphin;
and offered for'sale by the Subscriber, nt iow priceswmhile landing.

Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBL E.,

T -Il EA'T' R M.
By Permission of His 'Excellency the Governor.

1E PUBLIC are most respectfully informed, that in order to ef-
face any unclue impression regarding the siability of -thé above

building, the Manager has had .every part thereof stricdyaexaninedby,
a most applroved and scientific Carpapter, strongfasteninge having been
added ta former insecurity. Mr. Preston recommnends it in'every part as
firm and goud. Doors open at hlalf-past 6, performance ta commence
at half-past 7 o'clock, precisely.

Last Night but Two oftJhe engagement of

LZRS. aIDES,.
Late NISS GRADDON, of che Theatre Royàl,'Drury Lane, London,

Fourtil aippearantce of M Ar, FREER
First night of the'Opéatic"Eirrvag caled

Giovanni inLoùido i, or thiéLibeitiùa R&laimêd
THIS EVENING FRIDAY, Sept. 20, 1839, wjil b performed

for the first time here, ai Operatic Extravaganza, cal ed

GI0VANNI IN LONDÔN,
.Or-TEE L IBER TLYE RE CL.IED.

fon Gloyanil, m S. Gibbs,
In which she wili introduce the Song of THE ARChER BOY,

In addition to ail the Original Music.

A Gran d il'A SULbyMaam l LLLL

The whole to conclude with Coleman's Opera 'of Ithe

MOUN TAI NIEERS,
OCTAVIN Mfr. FREER. FLORANTHE, Mrs. PRESTON

Tickets for the Theatre to be lad at the-Stationary Store of Mr.
John Munro, and at the Box Office o cthe Theatre, îvhere places may
ha secur:d botivee ihe ors ar10 and 2 o'clock. Prices ofAdmission,
First Box, i dollar; Upper Box; 3e. 9d.; Pit, 2s. Gd. For particu-
lare, sce smali Bille. September 20.

WINES, TEAS, SU'GARS, &.C

T HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale athiis Store in Market square,
nearly opposite lfessrs. W. A. Black & Son's Hardware Store,a

general assortmentof Wines and Groceries suitabîle for the Town and
Country, whicii lie will dispose of b wvhviolesale or retail.

(-Goods sent to any part of thteTown rce of expense.
August 30. 3m R. TREMAÎN, Junr.

Just published, in one volume, and for sale' at tih several book-
stores in Halifax, price Os. 3d. in boards, witii a portra.it':

A MEMOIR
oF THE LATE

1EV WILLIAY[ BLCK
WESLEYAN MINIsTER, HtALiFAx NOVA SCOTIA'

Includin an acco.unt of the rise and progress o Meîhudismn:a
Nova Scotma,-characteristic notices of several iadividuals, wit
copious extracts from the correspondence of the Rev. John VVCfle
ley, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Grrettson, &c.

BY MATTH E W RkICH1EY, M., A.
Pripcipal of Upper Canada Academy.

SODA, MItM , I wiNÉ ÀND SUGAR CRA CE
JUST .JRECEIVED ,scheonereTiweefro r

.m t14q andother escipôtiõn't ofGrac téi
eis.fresb emanufactorytfor aIl öwfpr çbeegust S. RTEA nE

'il


